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Parker College of Business students
and faculty excel in virtual global
competition
Sales students in the Parker College of Business
spent the fall semester communicating and making
deals with a robot through the virtual RNMKRS
College Sales Skills Competition. 
Read more about the RNMKRS competition here.
Complete employee annual
performance evaluations by Feb. 26 Electronic W-2s now available in
OneUSG Connect
Complete business transaction
reports by Jan. 31
This entire message may not display in your email body. Remember to click "View
entire message" at the bottom of your email screen.
With final accreditation, new Georgia Southern music
industry degree ready to launch
Women’s, Gender and Sexuality Studies Program
promotes inclusivity for LGBTQ+ students, new minor
Renowned educational theorist and teacher educator to
lead Georgia Southern 2021 Fries Lecture
Watch the 2021 MLK Celebration speaker live on
Facebook tonight at 6 o'clock
It's a busy weekend for the Eagles! Men's basketball,
men's and women's tennis and rifle all host teams on
campus!
Center for Art and Theatre to host visiting contemporary
art exhibition
More opportunities to experience Georgia Southern
What is the For the Love of Blue Campus Giving
Campaign?
How your gift contributes to fulfilling students'
dreams
Why I give to the For the Love of Blue
campaign
As a Georgia Southern alumnus and an employee
of the University, there is no other option than to
give back. It’s the people that make me want to give
back. Whether it is maintaining a beautiful campus,
supporting regional and national prominence of
athletics, or ensuring our students have the tools
they need to succeed, I give because the Georgia
Southern community is invested in excellence.
 As dean of the Jiann-Ping Hsu College of Public
Health, I give because I know I’m supporting people
that make a difference. Please take a moment and
think about the people here and how your support
can make everyone's work better and give to For
the Love of Blue.
Stuart Tedders, Ph.D., dean of the Jiann-Ping Hsu College
of Public Health
Why do you give to For the Love of Blue? Submit your photo and reason for giving
back to news@georgiasouthern.edu to be featured in next week's Midweek Memo!
In case you missed it
Stay up to date with Eagle Nation and earn free
rewards through the GATA Rewards app
COVID-19 vaccination distribution information
Mileage reimbursement rates updated for
calendar year 2021
Register for the Winter Sing-Along with Brandi
Harvey
Georgia Southern hosting Youth Mental Health
First Aid certification course
ESPN2 to air Friday night's men's basketball
home game against Coastal Carolina
Extra! Extra!
Georgia Southern professor reflects on
importance of inauguration — WTOC
MLK Commemorative events — WTOC
Details announced for the 28th annual American
Traditions Vocal Competition —Broadway World
Broadway Advocacy Coalition announces
scholars for the Cody Renard Richard
Scholarship Program — Broadway World
Leadership SE Georgia names 2021
coordinators — Statesboro Herald
Georgia Southern AD: Athletics events going to
happen in Savannah in the future — Savannah
Morning News
Graduate student Corina Newsome on
encouraging the Black community to engage in
nature — Yahoo News
Top Online MBA Programs: No GMAT, GRE
Required — Yahoo News
Have a story, event or achievement idea for inclusion in Your Midweek Memo? Submit ideas for
consideration to news@georgiasouthern.edu by Mondays at noon.
         
